
Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
Lumenos Health Reimbursement Account (HRA) Plan 26E $2000/80% 
Summary of Benefits and Coverage: What this Plan Covers & What it Costs Coverage Period: 04/01/2017 - 03/31/2018 

Coverage for: Individual+ Family I Plan Type: CDHP 

This is only a summary. Ifyou want more detail about your coverage and costs, you can get the complete terms in the policy or plan 
document at httos:/ / eoc.anthem.com/eocdps/fi or by calling (855) 333-5735. 

What is the overall 
deductible? 

Are there other 
deductibles for specific 
services? 

Is there an 
out-of-pocket limit on 
my expenses? 

What is not included in 
the out-of-pocket 
limit? 

Is there an overall 
annual limit on what 
the plan pays? 

$2,000 single / $4,000 family 
for In-Network Providers. Does 

not apply to Preventive care. 
$4,000 single / $8,000 family 
for Out-of-Network Providers. 
Does not apply to Preventive 
care. 

No. 

Yes; $5,000 single / $10,000 
family for In-Network 
Providers. $10,000 single / 
$20,000 family for Out-of
Network Providers. 

I Pre-Authorization Penalties, 
Premiums, Balance-Billed 
charges, and Health Care this 
_elan doesn't cover. 
No. This HRA account 

I
reimburses you for certain 

deductibles and coinsurance 
amounts up to $1,000 for single 

coverage or $2,000 for family I 

You must pay all costs up to the deductible amount before this plan begins to pay for 

covered services you use. Check your policy or plan document to see when the deductible 
starts over (usually, but not always,January 1st) . See the chart starting on page 3 for how 

much you pay for covered services after you meet the deductible. 

You don't have to meet deductibles for specific services, but see the chart starting on page 

3 for other costs for services this plan covers. 

iThe out-of-pocket limit is the most you could pay during a coverage period (usually one 

year) for your share of the cost of covered services. This limit helps you plan for health care 

expenses. 

Even though you pay these expenses, they don't count toward the out-of-pocket limit. 

The chart starting on page 3 describes any limits on what the plan will pay for specific 
covered services, such as office visits. 

......_________________________ _ 

Questions: Call (855) 333-5735 or visit us at ,vww.anthem.com NV/L/F/LUMENOS HRA 26E $2000_80%-CDHP/NA/ VCUAU/ NA/ 01-17 

If you aren't clear about any of the underlined terms used in this form, see the Glossary. You can view the Glossa1y 
at www.cciio.cms.gov or call (855) 333-5735 to request a copy. 
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Does this plan use a 
netw9rk of provide'r~? 

Do I need a referral to 
see a s~~cialist? 

Yes, PPO. 
For a list of In-Network 
providers, see \VWw.anthern.cQm 
or call (855) 333-5735. 

No; you do not need a referral 

to see a specialist.r 
t

Are there services 11:his Yes . 
. plan doesn't cover? _ ~-I 

If you use an in-network doctor or other health care provider, this plan will pay some or all 

of the costs of covered services. Be aware, your in-network doctor or hospital may use an 

out-of-network provider for some services. Plans use the term in-network, preferred, or 

participating for providers in their network. See the chart starting on page 3 for how this 

plan pays different kinds of providers. 

You can see the specialist you choose without permission from this plan. 

Some of the services this plan doesn't cover are listed on page 7. See your policy or plan 
document for additional information about excluded set"Yices_._ 

------~~-
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• Copayments are fixed dollar amounts (for example, $15) you pay for covered health care, usually when you receive the service.,8 
• Coinsurance isyour share of the costs of a covered service, calculated as a percent of the allowed amount for the service. For example, if 

the plan's allowed amount for an overnight hospital stay is $1,000, your coinsurance payment of 20% would be $200. This may change if 
you haven't met your deductible. 

• The amount the plan pays for covered services is based on the allowed amount. If an out-of-network provider charges more than the 
allowed amount, you may have to pay the difference. For example, if an out-of-network hospital charges $1,500 for an overnight stay and 
the allowed amount is $1,000, you may have to pay the $500 difference. (This is called balance billing.) 

• This plan may encourage you to use In-Network providers by charging you lower deductibles, copayments and coinsurance amounts. 

If you visit a 
health care 
provider's office 
or clinic 

Primary care visit to treat an injury or 
40% coinsurance --------none--------20% coinsurance

illness 
Specialist visit 20% coinsurance 40% coinsurance --------none--------

Other practitioner office visit 

Spinal Manipulation 
20% coinsurance 

Acupuncture 
20% coinsurance 

Spinal Manipulation 
40% coinsurance 

Acupuncture 
40% coinsurance 

Spinal Manipulation 
Coverage for In-Network Providers 
and Non-Network Providers 
combined is limited to 12 visits per 
year for Spinal Manipulations. 
Acupuncture 
Coverage for In-Network Providers 
and Non-Network Providers 
combined is limited to 12 visits per 
year for Spinal Manipulations and 
Acupuncture. 

If you have a test 

Preventive 
care/ screening/immunization 

Diagnostic test (x-ray, blood work) 

No charge 

Lab- Office 
20% coinsurance 
X-Ray- Office 

20% coinsurance 

40% coinsurance 

Lab- Office 
40% coinsurance 
X-Ray- Office 

40% coinsurance 

--------none--------

Lab- Office 
--------none-------
X-Ray - Office 
--------none--------

lma. CT/PET scans, MRis2 20% coinsurance 40% coinsurance --------none------

Ifyou need 
drugs to treat 
your illness or 

Tier1 - Typically Generic 
20% coinsurance (retail 

and home delivery) 
40% coinsurance (retail 

and home delivery) 

Specialty drug networks must be used 
for in-network coverage. If the 
member selects a brand drug when 
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condition 

More information 
about 
prescription 
drug coverage is 
available at 
httn: / / www.anthe 
m.com / oharmaC\·i 
n fonnatioa / 

40% coinsurance (retail 20% coinsurance (retail 
Tier2 - Typically Preferred / Brand 

and home delivery)and home delivery) 

20% coinsurance (retail 40% coinsurance (retail 
Specialty Drugs 
Tier3 - Typically Non-Preferred/ 

and home delivery) and home delivery) 

20% coinsurance (retail 40% coinsurance (retail 
Tier4 - Typically Specialty Drugs 

only) only) 

generic equivalent is available the 
member is responsible for the generic 
copay+ the cost difference between 
the generic and brand equivalent. 
Covers up to a 30 day supply (retail 
pharmacy) Covers up to a 90 day 
supply (home delivery program) You 
pay additional copays or coinsurance 
on all tiers for retail fills that exceed 30 
davs. 
Specialty drug networks must be used 
for in-network coverage. If the 
member selects a brand drug when 
generic equivalent is available the 
member is responsible for the generic 
copay + the cost difference between 
the generic and brand equivalent. 
Covers up to a 30 day supply (retail 
pharmacy) Covers up to a 90 day 
supply (home delivery program) 
Specialty drug networks must be used 
for in-network coverage. If the 
member selects a brand drug when 
generic equivalent is available the 
member is responsible for the generic 
copay + the cost difference between 
the generic and brand equivalent. 
Covers up to a 30 day supply (retail 
pharmacy) Covers up to a 90 day 
supply (home delivery program} 
Specialty drug networks must be used 
for in-network coverage. If the 
member selects a brand drug when 
generic equivalent is available the 
member is responsible for the generic 
copay + the cost difference between 
the 2:eneric and brand equivalent. 
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If you have 
outpatient 
surgery 
If you need 
immediate 
medical 
attention 
If you have a 
hospital stay 

Ifyou have 
mental health, 
behavioral 
health, or 
substance abuse 
needs 

Ifyou are 
pregnant 

Facility fee ( e.g., ambulatory surgery 
center} 
Phvsician/ surgeon fees 
Emergency room services 
Emergency medical transportation 

Urgent care 

Facility fee (e.g., hospital room) 

Phvsician/ surgeon fee 

Mental/Behavioral health outpatient 
services 

Mental/Behavioral health inpatient 
services 

Substance use disorder outpatient 
services 

Substance use disorder inpatient 
services 

Prenatal and postnatal care 

Delivery and all inpatient services 

20% coinsurance 

20% coinsurance 
20% coinsurance 
20% coinsurance 

20% coinsurance 

20% coinsurance 

20% coinsurance 
Mental/Behavioral 
Health Office Visit 
20% coinsurance 

Mental/Behavioral 
Health Facility Visit -

Facility Charges 
20% coinsurance 

20% coinsurance 

Substance Use Office 
Visit 

20% coinsurance 
Substance Use Facility 
Visit - Facility Charges 

20% coinsurance 

20% coinsurance 

20% coinsurance 

20% coinsurance 

40% coinsurance 

40% coinsurance 
Covered as In-Network 
Covered as In-Network 

40% coinsurance 

40% coinsurance 

40% coinsurance 
Mental/Behavioral 
Health Office Visit 
40% coinsurance 

Mental/Behavioral 
Health Facility Visit -

Facility Charges 
40% coinsurance 

40°/li coinsurance 

Substance Use Office 
Visit 

40% coinsurance 
Substance Use Facility 
Visit - Facility Charges 

40% coinsurance 

40% coinsurance 

40% coinsurance 

40% coinsurance 

Covers up to a 30 day supply (retail 
.e_harmacy} 

--------none--------

--------none--------
--------none--------
--------none--------

--------none--------

Coverage for In-Network Providers 
and Non-Network Providers 
combined is limited to 30 day limit per 
ear for Inpatient Rehabilitation. 

--------none--------

Mental/Behavioral Health Office Visit 
--------none--------
Mental/Behavioral 
Health Facility Visit - Facility Charges 
--------none--------

--------none--------

Substance Use Office Visit 
--------none--------
Substance Use Facility Visit - Facility 
Charges 
--------none--------

--------none--------

Your doctor's charge for delivery are 
art of _2renatal and postnatal care 

Appli.es co inpatient facility. Other cost 
shares may apply depending on 
services provided. 
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If you need help Coverage for In-Network Providers 
recovering or and Non-Network Providers

20% coinsurance 40% coinsurance Home health care
have other combined is limited to 100 visits per 
special health year. 
needs Coverage is limited to 20 visits per 

year for Physical Therapy. Coverage is 
limited to 20 visits per year for 
Occupational Therapy. Coverage is 

Rehabilitation services I 20% coinsurance I 40% coinsurance limited to 20 visits per year for Speech 
Therapy. Apply to In-Network 
Providers and Non-Network 
Providers combined. Costs may vary 
61 site of service. 
Costs may vary by site of service. 

Habilitation services I 20% coinsurance 40% coinsurance I Habilitation visits count towards your 
rehabilitation limit. 
Coverage for In-Network Providers 
and Non-Network Providers 

20% coinsurance 40% coinsurance Skilled nursing care I I combined is limited to 100 day limit 
er year. 

Durable medical equipment 20% coinsurance 40% coinsurance --------none--------

Hospice service 20% coinsurance 40% coinsurance --------none--------
--------none--------

needs dental or Glasses Not covered Not covered 
Eye exam Not covered Not coveredIf your child 

--------none--------
eye care Dental check-up Not covered Not covered --------none--------
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Excluded Services & Other Covered Services: 

Services Your Plan Does NOT Cover (This isn't a complete list. Check your policy or plan document for other excluded services.) 

• Bariatric surgery • Preauthorization - You may have to pay 
for all or a portion of any test, • Cosmetic surgery 
equipment, service or procedure that is• Dental care (adult) 
not preauthorized. To find out which• Hearing aids 
services require Preauthorization and to• Long- term care 
be sure that Preauthorization has been 
given, you may contact us. 

• Private-duty nursing 

• Routine eye care (adult) 

• Routine foot care unless you have been 
diagnosed with diabetes. 

• Weight loss programs 

Other Covered Services (This isn't a complete list. Check your policy or plan document for other covered services and your costs for these 

services.) 

• Acupuncture 

• Spinal Manipulation 

• Infertility treatment Benefits are 
provided only to diagnose the actual 
cause of infertility. Once the infertility 
diagnosis has been determined, treatment 
is limited to those conditions requiring 
surgical treatment for correction ( e.g., 
opening an obstructed fallopian tube, 
epididymis, or vasdeferens). 

• Most coverage provided outside the 
United States. See 
www.bcbs.com/bluec::irdworldwide 
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Your Rights to Continue Coverage: 
If you lose coverage under the plan, then, depending upon the circumstances, Federal and State laws may provide protections that allow you to keep health 
coverage. Any such rights may be limited in duration and will require you to pay a premium, which may be significantly higher than the premium you pay 
while covered under the plan. Other limitations on your rights to continue coverage may also apply. 

For more information on your rights to continue coverage, contact the plan at (855) 333-5735. You may also contact your state insurance department, the 
U.S. Department of Labor, Employee Benefits Security Administration at 1-866-444-3272 or ,vww.dol.gov /ebsa, or the U.S. Department of Health and 
Human Services at 1-877-267-2323 x61565 or www.cci1o.cms.gov. 

Your GrievancE~ and Appeals Rights: 
If you have a complaint or are dissatisfied with a denial of coverage for claims under your plan, you may be able to appeal or file a grievance. For questions 
about your rights, thi8 notice, or assistance, you can contact: 

ATIN: Grievances and Appeals Department of Labor, Employee 
P.O. Box 10330 Benefits Security Administration 
Reno, NV 89520 (866) 444-EBSA (3272) 

,vww.dol.gov/ ebsa/healthreform 

Nevada Division of Insurance 
2501 East Sahara Ave., 
Suite 302 
Las Vegas, NV 89104 
(702) 486-4009 
(888) 872-3234 
Nevada Division of Insurance 
1818 E. College Pkwy., 
Suite 103 
Carson City, NV 89706 
(175) 687-0700 
(888) 872-3234 
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Does this Coverage Provide Minimum Essential Coverage? 
The Affordable Care Act requires most people to have health care coverage that qualifies as "minimum essential coverage." This plan or policy does 
provide minimum essential coverage. 

Does this Coverage Meet the Minimum Value Standard? 
The Affordable Care Act establishes a minimum value standard of benefits of a health plan. The minimum value standard is 60% (actuarial value). This 
health coverage does meet the minimum value standard for the benefits it provides. 

Language Access Services: 

:tz1H1i1~ ~ ~ ~ irJrtHI~ q:i XfnnM' !rH~~*i1~ B'-Ji~fHt*:~x/J\ fill ~:El~ 0 :tzo *1~ B~1*' ~lj!,Htffl1~ ID -t__t B'-J 5j{i,~~~*i~ p muiA~ 0 

Doo bee a'tah ni'liigoo ei dooda'i, shikaa adoolwol iinizinigo t'aa dine k'ejiigo, t'aa shoodi ba na'alnihi ya sidahi bich'i naabidiilkiid. Ei doo biigha daago ni 
ba'nija'go ho'aalagii bich'i hodiilni. Hai'dq_q_ iini'taago eiya, t'a:i shoodi dine ya atah halne'igii ni beesh bee hane'i w6lta' bi'ki si'niiligii bi'kehgo bich'i hodiilni. 

Si no es miembro todavia y necesita ayuda en idioma espaiiol, le suplicamos que se ponga en contacto con su agente de ventas o con el administrador de su 
grupo. Si ya esta inscrito, le rogamos gue llame al mimero de servicio de atenci6n al cliente gue aparece en su tarjeta de identificaci6n. 

Kung hindi ka pa miyembro at kailangan ng tulong sa wikang Tagalog, mangyaring makipag-ugnayan sa iyong sales representative o administrator ng iyong 
pangkat. Kung naka-enroll ka na, mangyaring makipag-ugnayan sa serbisyo para sa customer gamit ang numero sa iyong ID card. 

-----------------To see examples ofhow this plan m{ght cover costsfor a sample medical .!"tlJ1,1tion, see the nextpage.------ - -----
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I 

About These Coverage 
Examples: 

These examples show how this plan might cover 
medical care in given situations. Use these 
examples to see, in general, how much financial 
protection a sample patient might get if they are 
covered under different plans. 

* This is a health account based medical plan. 

This means you hav,:: a health account that you 

can use to help pay for eligible medical expenses 

such as certain deductibles and coinsurance. 

This is 
not a cost 
es1timator. 

Don't use these examples to 
estimate your actual costs 
under this plan. The actual 
care you receive will be 
different from these 
examples, and the cost of that 
care will also be different. 

See the next page for 
important information about 
these examples. 

I 
■ Amount owed to providers: $7,540 
■ Plan pays $4,354* 
■ Patient pays $3, 186* 

Sample care costs: 
Hospital charges (mother) 

Routine obstetric care 

Hospital charges (baby) 

Anesthesia 

Laboratory tests 

Prescriptions 

Radiology 

Vaccines, other preventive 

Total 

Patient pays: 
Deductibles 

Copays 

Coinsurance 

Limits or exclusions 

Total 

$2,700 

$2,100 

$900 

$900 

$500 

$200 

$200 

$40 

l I .. 
■ Amount owed to providers: $5,400 
■ Plan pays $2,977* 
■ Patient pays $2,423* 

Sample care costs: 
Prescriptions $2,900 

Medical Equipment and Supplies $1,300 

Office Visits and Procedures $700 

Education $300 

Laboratory tests $100 

Vaccines, other preventive $100 

Total $5,400 

$7,540 I Patient pays: 

$2,000 

$0 

$1,036 

$150 

$3,186 

Deductibles $2,000 

Copays $0 
Coinsurance $383 

Limits or exclusions $40 

Total $2,423 
~ 
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Questions and answers about the Coverage Examples: 

What are some of the assumptions What does a Coverage Example Can I use Coverage Examples to 
behind the Coverage Examples? show? compare plans? 

• Costs don't include premiums. 
• Sample care costs are based on national 

averages supplied by the U.S. Department 
of Health and Human Services, and aren't 
specific to a particular geographic area or 
health plan. 

• The patient's condition was not an 
excluded or preexisting condition. 

• All services and treatments started and 
ended in the same coverage period. 

• There are no other medical expenses for 
any member covered under this plan. 

• Out-of-pocket expenses are based only on 
treating the condition in the example. 

• The patient received all care from in
network providers. If the patient had 
received care from out-of-network 
providers, costs would have been higher. 

For each treatment situation, the Coverage Example 
helps you see how deductibles, co 
payments, and coinsurance can add up. It 
also helps you see what expenses might be 
left up to you to pay because the service or 
treatment isn't covered or payment is limited. 

Does the Coverage Example predict 
my own care needs? 

No. Treatments shown are just examples. 
The care you would receive for this condition 
could be different based on your doctor's 
advice, your age, how serious your condition 
is, and many other factors. 

Does the Coverage Example predict 
my future expenses? 

No. Coverage Examples are not cost 
estimators. You can't use the examples to 
estimate costs for an actual condition. 
They are for comparative purposes only. 
Your own costs will be different 
depending on the care you receive, the 
prices your providers charge, and the 
reimbursement your health plan allows. 

Yes. When you look at the Summary of 
Benefits and Coverage for other plans, 
you'll find the same Coverage Examples. 
When you compare plans, check the 
"Patient Pays" box in each example. The 
smaller that number, the more coverage 
the plan provides. 

Are there other costs I should 
consider when comparing 
plans? 

Yes. An important cost is the premium 
you pay. Generally, the lower your 
premium, the more you'll pay in out-of
pocket costs, such as copayments, 
deductibles, and coinsurance. You 
should also consider contributions to 
accounts such as health savings accounts 
(HSAs), flexible spending arrangements 
(FSAs) or health reimbursement accounts 
(HRAs) that help you pay out-of-pocket 
expenses. 

Questions: Call (855) 333-5735 or visit us at \\-'WW.anthem.com NV/L/F/LUMENOS HRA 26E $2000_B0%-CDHP/NA/VCUAU/NA/01-17 

If you aren't clear about any of the underlined terms used in this form, see the Glossary. You can view the Glossary 
at www.cciio.cms.~ov or call (855) 333-5735 to request a copy. 
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Language Acci•ss Serv Lcr s : 

(TTY/TDD: 711) 

Albanian (Shqip): 1'..[ese keni pyetje ne lidhje me kete dokument, keni te drejte te merrni falas ndihme dhe informacion ne gjuhen tuaj. Per te kontaktuar me 

nje perkthyes, telefononi (855) 333-5735 

Amharic (l't"'tC~:- MtLV MJ!' "'l,c;:ar91' 'T'J'<B lit\9'-r Ot-t'l9' *1* '1.G~;r '1.<i ,eu, DDt."f: m~ Y"'l"t'i'-r av{I,} ht\9'-r:: ht'l1'G~"'l. t\"'l<i7G (855) 333-5735 ,es.artr:: 

.(855) 3 33-5735 >, j..Ail 1~ fa .)J _:,~ ,..Y,1' .:,y~ ..:..l...fa--JIJ ~LJI ..,.k J _,......,Jl ..Jl __:-,.i , .:..:;......JI 1::.. :.},.:.~ .:::1_;'......i:'.....I ,;i -4!.:.I .:,\S 1.!! f-#_,..11) Arabic 

Armenian (hwJb.pb.h). bp-1:i ill.JU lp-W.UlilW.p-Il]i}p. hlitn lJ.w.urtl_w.o hw.p.glip. mulip, :qmp p.p.w.tl_m.up mliliJ? w.utl_tw.p. UtnW.UW.l oqurrLp-Jm.U h 

mli:qlilJ.w.mtl_m.p-3mh C\.tip. lliqtl_ntl_: fch.up.quw.uw. hb.m ]unulilm hw.uw.p. qw.uqw.hw.p.lip hlitnhJw.l hlinw.]unuw.hw.tfw.p.mf (855) 333-5735: 

Bass a. ('Bas.?:> WuqiiL): Mdyt dyi-dte-q_t 6e oecte oa cee-ct,Enia kE dyi nf, 3mo n1 dyf-otqtin-q_t DE mke gbo-kpa-kpake b5 kp5 qe th 6fq_f-wuquun 
66 pidyi. 'BE rh ke v\l

I
UQ_U-Ziin-ny::, <logbo wuq_u k£, eta (855) 333-5735. 

Bengali ~~i=fl): ~ .!l°t i'!N~ ~ :3Jl'9.:1Ji:l (q>f{iIT S!T ~ , ~ -iil l'1 11ll~ ~ Plb!PL<"IS ~ ~'3~ '3 ~ ~'3~ ~ ~ '1"1 lf-l ~ I 

~~ C~l'bl4!?t >l1N ~ ~ WIT (855) 333-5735 -(\, ~ ~ I 

Burmese <§+u:>): doo~o5crxn0:.y>¢ ooS:noSg :n¢~8 G<.>:§+:~:n~:~Jm ~~o53?roo5r,p:,¢ ~~~ !D&:><o§:c;,ca GO:O'f)<.>~U 

:;).)~::T.>?~OO'J?:!9¢ 9°irlCij~ :;).)¢~C ~ub:>2§1oO'YY.§¥ ooS~:;¢ oo:n:c..§-:>¥861,t ~+ (855) 333-5735 ~ eo..sf~ul• 

OChinese (tp:,C) : :tz[)~f~W::$:3t{tf:lffHPJ~Fo5 ' f~l:Iffl{~fflfts-9m § :92,•J!H~t;i%l3-}Jf□~m tmfflwii~~§E ' ~!JJl:ffl (855) 333-5735 0 

Din.ka (Dinka) : ::"\2 n~ tll.ieec ue ke de ya tho.re, k.e yin n::>g lo!J be yi kuony b.7l wer aku be gn:r tic yin ne tho!:) du k.e cit1 weu tinue ke pmy. Te k::>r tin 

b::i. j::i.m wene ran ~e thok geryic., ke yin c::>l (855) 333-5735. 

Dutch (Nederlands): Bij vragen over dit document hebt u recht op hulp en informatie in uw taal zonder bijkomende kosten. Als u een tolk wilt spreken, 

belt u (855) 333-5735 . 

... ... \ 1,,. . . ...'"'1U,3 -- · I J .s...,._s J .:, l. ; . ..J I .! u .) ••"- ' .J _; ) Farsi 
~ CL._j ~. ~~ .,. u..J (855) 333-5735 ....,._;,, :......,. ' ..,.. I P.~ ~ ~ J ( i I ( ,J I .>-! . ~ .j L.J.5 ......, ,j __, .__, d I u....>_jJ 

French (Fran~ais): Si vous avez des questions sur ce document, vous avez la possibilite d'acceder gratuitement aces informations et a une aide clans votre 

langue. Pour parler a un interprete, appelez le (855) 333-5735. 
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Language Access Servic - •" 
German (Deutsch): Wenn Sie Fragen zu diesem Dokument haben, haben Sie Anspruch auf kostenfreie Hilfe und Information in Ihrer Sprache. Um mit 

einem Dolmetscher zu sprechen, bitte wahlen Sie (855) 333-5735. 

Greek (EMY}Vtxix) Av sxs,s wxov exrcoelsc;; axsnxo: µs 1"0 rcexeov syyempo, sxns w OLXIXlwµex vex AO:~E1"8 ~o~08Lex XCXL TCA'7QO(j)OQt8c;; 01"'7 y11,waaex aexc;; OW(:?80:V. f'Lex vex 

µLA~UE1"8 µs XO:TCOLOV OLSQµrivscx, 1"'7A8(j)WV~U1"8 aw (855) 333-5735. 

Gujarati (Oj~Lcfi): Gtl ~l t.~<llclGt ~51, ~l'Y.::j_ ~8'Y.~l '{<-il--1.l ~Lil <ll, ~8'Y.~l u.t?,__~ 9,:.ll~ ~l'Y..-J.1 Gi.L~Ll{l l{t-t. ~::j_ l{L~Lril ilUJ.9.9.l.-J.l <ll{::j_ ~tt~l~ 0. §;Gi.l~~l ~LP.l 9.l<l 

~~9.l l{l2., ~C:I. ~~ (855) 333-5735. 

Haitian Creole (Kreyol Ayisyen): Si ou gen nenpot kesyon sou dokiman sa a, ou gen dwa pou jwenn ed ak enfomasyon nan lang ou gratis. Pou pale ak yon 
entepret, rele (855) 333-5735. 

Hhtdi ~ : 3f;Jf{ JTTQcfiQffi ~~q11c),;,1 cl,tifitit ~~u=rt, en JTTllqijfa1:~r~ mafr~ n~~ .:itlo1chl~ ~ ~q,f~61 
c_;3-11~.ti ~ <Ho1ili°ft;lv,'cfiTiifcR (855) 333-5735 I 

Hmong (White Hmong): Yog tias koj muaj lus nug dab tsi ntsig txog claim ntawv no, koj muaj cai tau txais kev pab thiab lus qhia hais ua koj horn lus yam 

tsim xam tus nqi. Txhawm rau tham nrog tus neeg txhais lus, hu xov tooj rau (855) 333-5735. 

Igbo (Igbo): 0 bµr µ na i nwere ajµjµ 9 bvla gbasara akwµkw9 a, i nwere ikike jnweta enyemaka na ozi n'asvsv gj na akwvghi 1,lgw9 9 bµla. Ka gj na 9k9wa 

okwu kwuo okwu, kp99 (855) 333-5735. 

Ilokano (Ilokano): Nu addaan ka iti aniaman a saludsod panggep iti daytoy a dokumento, adda karbengam a makaala ti tulong ken impormasyon babaen ti 

lenguahem nga awan ti bayad na. Tapno makatungtong ti maysa nga tagipatarus, awagan ti (855) 333-5735. 

Indonesian (Bahasa Indonesia): Jika Anda memiliki pertanyaan mengenai dokumen ini, Anda memiliki hak untuk mendapatkan bantuan dan informasi 

dalam bahasa Anda tanpa biaya. Untuk berbicara dengan interpreter kami, hubungi (855) 333-5735. 

Italian (Italiano): In caso di eventuali domande sul presente documento, hail diritto di ricevere assistenza e informazioni nella sua lingua senza alcun costo 

aggiuntivo. Per parlare con un interprete, chiami il numero (855) 333-5735 

Japanese ( B*~): C..0X=l:(i::-=iL \ ('.";g (;::.b··.~·~aJJ1J~Jfitfl tL!cL ilbtct(ctilb1Jc0 ~ ~-r•$W;f}J.c·:i:~~~ltttffi~t~§ ~flJ:1.iilbtJ~ 
-tO JitRt!f9(c:.(ct. (855) 333-5735 tLcB ,::ii<c cL \ 0 

Khmer (t~.f) I 1.LI~f'1c:j"l 8 ttl qfl1tC"iJt.'! \gJ fiH ~!:I f'"'i ttflH 9 ! q f'H::fl B w; £: ij rue!] %' UJ~ t.'! r7 At:::flB Ci'lJ-71 ttfl lUNQl f7 1. E=rl UJ ~ fi Mfithf i 
1.Gh::{jei!ein~~UJqnUn tt1-1 ~ uJTi (855) 333-5735 
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Kirundi (Kirundi): Ugize ikibazo ico arico cose kuri iyi nyandiko, ufise uburenganzira bwo kuronka ubufasha mu rurimi rwawe ata giciro. Kugira uvugishe 

umusemuzi, akura (855) 333-5735. 

Korean (~~Of): ~~ gAiOJI CHoH Oi[Cf~.!- -fE-~IArgl-012.r.!i. ~~ ~~' -:;1lo~OJl7il::::: -:;1ioPr Ar-§-o~::::: '2:!0i£ ¥E _Ii_-§~~~~ ~ ~ "t:/2.l7r 
~~Liq, ~<2:1Ar2r 01op1O~2H:! (855) 333-5735 £ g~,o~~Al.2.. 

Lao (W'l f:1 ')0 ')0 ): Tj')U)')l.),Uf)')'\l')JJ?n~riJonucen ~:J')Ufl, U)')U.UBo2osuoo'>J.JQOVCtne CCOt i~'UCLIUW"):l')28')tn')Utov0c:n)f> ')_ 
cGJe !a 5JJ'1U::l'>JJCCUW'l:,'), imLtnm'> (855) 333-5735. 

Navajo (D ine): Diinaaltsoos bilci. ' igii lahgo bina' idilkidgo ca bohoneedzj. doo beeabo6t'i ' t'ii ni nizaad k' clij bee nil hod.oanih t'aadoo ~~ ilinigo6. 
Ata' ha.l.ne· igii la· bichT hadeec..dzih ninizingo koj· bod.illnib (855) 333-5735. 

Nepali ~ 91J'i ): m ~ cfil•f~lc;l-&Jt1. aq1{-&•i %,@ ~'51~~ ~'! ,:r,t, ~ ~lG/llil Ft:~ ~~l•I aWT JtH=t-.1.ft YTTPR~ iii:f. {14 1 {4◄ 1 ~ I 

1'il1644•1 J-'U ◄r-fcflT 'ffif.t, ~ ~ •11~f! (855) 333-5735 

Oromo (Oromifaa):: Sanadi kanaa wajiin walqabaate gaffi kamiyuu yoo qabduu tanaan, Gargaarsa argachuu fi odeeffanoo afaan ketiin kaffaltii alla argachuuf 

mirgaa qabdaa. Turjumaana dubaachuuf, (855) 333-5735 bilbilla. 

Pennsylvania Dutch (Deitsch): Wann du Frooge iwwer selle Document hoscht, du hoscht die Recht um Helfe un Information zu griege in dei Schprooch 
mitaus Koscht. Um mit en Iwwersetze zu schwetze, ruff (855) 333-5735 aa. 

Polish (polski): W przypadku jakichkolwiek pytan zwiq,Zanych z niniejszym dokumentem masz prawo do bezplatnego uzyskania pomocy oraz informacji w 
swoim j~zyku. Aby porozmawiac z tlumaczem, zadzwon pod numer (855) 333-5735. 

Portuguese (Portugues): Se tiver quaisquer duvidas acerca deste documento, tern o direito de solicitar ajuda e informa<;:6es no seu idioma, sem qualquer 
custo. Para falar com um interprete, ligue para (855) 333-5735. 

Punjabi ~: ~ ~ rel, eA3 1tent wa cnft' ~~ ~ 3T ~~ ~ ~ ~ '.!'11:1" fta" 1-fira ~ ,-11~ oP JI lf"-S ciran 'e"' 'nj ftio!•d ~ 

~I ffia'-s!!s'Rlt! ~-arg~~, (855) 333-5735 3ai1?ira l 

Romanian (Romana): Dad an:{i intrebdn .refuito:u:e. k ac~s.r. document, an:fi dreptul sa pcimiji aiutor ¥mformajii in limba dunmea,oast:r:i in mod 
gra hut. Pentru 0 "·a adres.a unui interpret,. contactaJ.i tcleforuc (855) 333-5735. 

Russian (PyccKHii) : cc.ur y .sac ecn, KaKEre-.m6o aonpoCbl a omomemm: ,l.ll.RBOro .l.OhTI,:.tema, Bhf e:.uee-re npa.so :m 6ecn.~T.Hoe no.\~CHJJe no).IOIIUf JI 

mrc:pop:Mamm Ha BJ3.l:IIClf HJhill:e. lfro6bl CBJDaTbor c ~-cnn,rn: nepeBO,l."lffll,;O~ ll03BOmITC no T~i.. (855) 333-5735. 
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Samoan (Samoa): Afai e iai ni ou fesili e uiga i lenei tusi, e iai lou 'aia e maua se fesoasoani ma faamatalaga i lou lava gagana e aunoa ma se totogi. Ina ia 
talanoa i se tagata faaliliu, vili (855) 333-5735. 

Serbian (Srpski): Ukoliko imate bilo kakvih pitanja u vezi sa ovim dokumentom, imate pravo da dobij ete pomoc i informacije na vasem jeziku bez ikakvih 
troskova. Za razgovor sa prevodiocem, pozovite (855) 333-5735. 

Spanish (Espanol): Si tiene preguntas acerca de este documento, tiene derecho a recibir ayuda e informaci6n en su idioma, sin costos. Para hablar con un 
interprete, llame al (855) 333-5735. 

Tagalog (Tagalog): Kung mayroon kang anumang katanungan tungkol sa dokumentong ito, may karapatan kang humingi ng tulong at impormasyon sa 
iyong wika nang walang bayad. Makipag-usap sa isang tagapagpaliwanag, tawagan ang (855) 333-5735. 

0 V 0 

Thai ('lVI U): '\.117 n,vi1idilo'i1ml.lLGl"l Ln u1nrne:i m:f7'Hl1J1J'U Vl7'Uil ~vitvi.i~'l.Gl~1J~17l.l'lf1 mVI~ el LL~~'?Jel:l;J~ L'Ufl1M7'1JelJV17'U1Gl ui,~il~,L'2i~7 £J 1Gl £11V11 

(855) 333-5735 L'Wel~Gl~£Jf11J~7l.l 

Ckrainian (Yiq>amc&Ka) : Jll-.IlIO y MC BIIHHKlUOTh JamrraHHJI: a npmo..ly rn,oro ~01,,.'Ple.ma; BK :.1aa-e npa:Bo 6e31-onrro1>Ho orpm mTJit ,.i.ono:MoIT iii 

im:pop~ Bam oro pu.HoJO :uoBolo. [llo5 orpmranr noc.\yr.n nepe.K.~aqa, 3aTe.\ccpo~e 3a Bo:-.1epo:.\.C (855) 333-5735. 

cf 2..fi ..:..J..i c- ~ _;,.,. .,rS ·d J...:i~ ~ LS: 2 .f. J..,..:,b• .::..i...Ji-~....►.!"" j-~j ..sltl _;JI .!.l.o fi '71 .f ' d Jl.J- ~ _,s: I.S --ti ...>J:A .::......J~ ,.....S ..Ji!Jl:i--l ..rl _.$1 :(J.i_;I) Urdu 

-~.fo Jl.S .Ji (855) 333-5735 

Vietnamese (Ti~ng Vi~t): Neu quy vi c6 b~t ky th~c m~c nao v€ tai li~u nay, quy vi c6 quy€n nh~n s\f trQ' giup va thong tin b&ng ngon ngfr cua quy vi hoan 
toan mi6n phi. Be trao ct6i v6'i mQt thong djch vien, hay g9i (855) 333-5735. 

IY 111r 1IY .f"l~ l"j7 li1N lNl 9~ lll"N l'N lJ'YNDlNm'N Ol}l l.lJDlj7?0. tY l))}Jl '1 l'N lJNil ,mJ.Jntj7N1 DlJ"T IWII 1117}<~ lJNil l'N :l'IN :(~ 'l 'N) (Yiddish} 

. (855) 333-5735 0911 ,llJYlJnJ.J J. 'N P< 

Yoruba (Yoruba) : Tio kxi ni e-yikeyu ibc.re nipa akQsil~-yii, o ru ~tQ Jfogba ttanwQ atiiwiruu 111 ede ~ 1Q~~- Bi wa ogbufQ nu sQrQ, pe (855) 333-5735 . 
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Language Access Services : 
It's important we tri!at you fairly 

That's why we follow federal civil rights laws in our health programs and activities. We don't discriminate, exclude people, or treat them differently on the 
basis of race, color, national origin, sex, age or disability. For people with disabilities, we offer free aids and services. For people whose primary language isn't 
English, we offer free! language assistance services through interpreters and other written languages. Interested in these services? Call the Member Services 
number on your ID card for help (TTY/TDD: 711). If you think we failed to offer these services or discriminated based on race, color, national origin, age, 
disability, or sex, you can file a complaint, also known as a grievance. You can file a complaint with our Compliance Coordinator in writing to Compliance 
Coordinator, P.O. Box 27401, Mail Drop VA2002-N160, Richmond, VA 23279. Or you can file a complaint with the U.S. Department of Health and 
Human Services, Offlce for Civil Rights at 200 Independence Avenue, SW; Room 509F, HHH Building; Washington, D.C. 20201 or by calling 1-800-368-
1019 (TDD: 1- 800-537-7697) or online at htt:1s://ocr!Jortal.hhs .gov/ocr/!)ortal /lobby.jsf. Complaint forms are available at 
http: / / www.bhs.gov / ocr / office / file/index.html. 
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